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W93-1075. Building Renovation/Housing Project.
Records, 1993. 0.50 linear ft.

Abstract

Videocassettes, clippings, and dedication program from the 1993 Western Theological Seminary main entrance renovation and townhouses building project. Project donors, contractors, and architects are included.

Accession No: W93-1075
Provenance: Western Theological Seminary
Donor: Western Theological Seminary
Photographs: 9 videocassettes (Box 1)
Processed by: Russ Norden, February 1997
            Geoffrey D. Reynolds, March 1997

History

Western Theological Seminary was established as part of Hope College in 1866 and has been a cornerstone to the college campus and the Holland community ever since. Unveiled in January and completed by September 1993, the three million dollar renovation and townhouses building project created a new entrance for the seminary, last renovated in 1956, and added some much needed housing and parking. Twenty-eight new brick townhouses, part of five main buildings, were added to Hope College campus with units varying in size from one to three bedroom units with handicapped accessible units also included. These new units replaced fifteen older homes, which were demolished before construction due to their poor structural condition.

Scope and Content

The collection includes several newspaper clippings and eight videocassettes illustrating the nine-month long renovation and townhouse building project initiated in 1993. The video director’s original video scripts are included and can assist in finding particular video images contained on each cassette. The dedication program lists donors, contractors, architects, and participants in the dedication ceremonies.

Container List

Clippings, 1993
Program, Celebration of A Renewed Campus September 7, 1993 (2 copies)
Videocassettes
    Tape #1, Western Theological Seminary Building Project
    Tape #2, Western Theological Seminary Building Project
    Tape #3, Chapel Cutaway, Building Dedication
    Tape #4, Chapel, Opening Convocation, September 7, 1993
    Tape #5, TV interview with M. D. Hoff
    Tape #? Western Theological Seminary Building Project (Dub #4)
Building Renovation/Housing Project
W93-1075

Tape #?  Western Theological Seminary Building (Audio Track)
Tape #?  Seminary Shots, Interviews
Tape #?  Master

Video Scripts
Western Theological Seminary, 1993-94-BLOCKI-BLOCK X
Flow of footage for editing-BLOCK I-BLOCK X (2 copies)
Seven parts suggested for the video script
Tape #1-Tape #5 (contents of each tape) (3 copies)